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2 Timothy 

 

Chapter 3 

 

 (know) edy (you should) tywh (but) Nyd (this) adh 3:1 
(hard) aysq (times) anbz (will come) Nwtan (last) ayrxa (that in the days) atmwybd 

 

 (of themselves) Nwhspn (lovers) ymxr (children of men) asnynb (& shall be) Nwwhnw 2 
 (blasphemers) anpdgm (proud) amr (boasters) anrhbs (of money) apok (& lovers) ymxrw 

 (of grace) atwbyjb (rejecters) yrpk (are loyal) Nyoypjtm (not) al (who to their people) Nwhysnald 
(wicked ones) aeysr 

 

 (cruel) ayryreb (to desire) atgrl (captives) ydbesm (slanderers) aurq ylka 3 
(of the good) atbj (haters) yyno 

 

(lust) atgygr (loving) ymxr (arrogant) arytx (impulsive) abhrom (traitors) anmlsm 4 
 (of God) ahlad (the love) hbwx (than) Nm (better) bj  

 

 (of God) ahla (of respect) tlxdd (a form) amkoa (to them) Nwhl (there is) tyad 5 
 (are) Nwna (who such) ankhd (those) Nylya (they are far) Nyqyxr (His power) hlyx (& from) Nmw 

(from you) Knm (them) Nwna (remove) qwxd 
 

(to house) atb (house) tyb (who crawl) Nydlxmd (these) Nylh (for) ryg (are) Nwna (some of them) Nwhnm 6 
(in sins) ahjxb (who are buried) Nrymjd (women) asn (& capture) Nybsw  

(various) atplxsm (to lusts) atgygrl (& are led) Nrbdtmw 
 

 (of the truth) arrsd (to the knowledge) atedyl (& ever) Mwtmmw (learn) Nply (who always) Nbzlkbd 7 
(are able) Nyxksm (not) al (to come) ataml 

 

(Moshe) aswm (against) lbqwl (rose) wmq (& Yambris) oyrbmyw (Yanes) onyd (but) Nyd (just as) ankya 8 
 (the truth) arrs (against) lbqwl (stood) Nymyq (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  

 (faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (& are rejected) Nylow (their minds) Nwhnyer (who corrupt) lbxmd (persons) asna  
 

(to their advancement) Nwhymdql (they will go) Nwtan (not) al (but) ala 9 
(to every person) snlkl (is) yh (known) aedytm (for) ryg (their madness) Nwhtwyjs 

(was known) tedyta (theirs) Nwnhd (that also) Pad (just as) ankya  
 

 (my teaching) ynplwy (after) rtb (have gone) tyta (but) Nyd (you) tna 10 
 (my love) ybwx (& after) rtbw (my customs) yrbwd (& after) rtbw 

 (my desire) ynybu (& after) rtbw (my endurance) ytwnrbyom (& after) rtbw 
(of my spirit) yxwr (length) twrygn (& after) rtbw (my faith) ytwnmyh (& after) rtbw 

 

(my suffering) ysx (& after) rtbw (my persecutions) ytwpydr (& after) rtbw 11 
(in Antiokaya) aykyjnab (I endured) trbyo (those things) Nylya (you) tna (& know) edyw  
 (persecutions) atwpydr (what) adya (& in Lustra) arjowlbw (& in Aiqoniown) Nwnqyabw  
(My Lord) yrm (delivered me) ynyup (all of them) Nyhlk (& from) Nmw (I endured) trbyo  

 

(of God) ahla (in the worship) tlxdb (who choose) Nybud (those) Nylya (but) Nyd (& all) Nwhlkw 12 
(are persecuted) Nypdrtm (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (to live) Nwxnd  

 

 (will add) Nwpown (& deceivers) anyejmw (evil) asyb (but) Nyd (men) asnynb 13 
(& deceive) Nyejmw (they go astray) Nyej (as) dk (their evils) Nwhtwsyb (to) le  

 

 (that you have learned) tplyd (in those things) Nylyab (abide) awq (but) Nyd (you) tna 14 
(you have learned) tply (whom) wnm (from) Nm (for) ryg (you) tna (know) edy (& are assured) trrtsaw 

 

(you) tna (were taught) Pyly (holy) asydq (the books) arpo (your childhood) Ktwylj (& that from) Nmdw 15 
(in the faith) atwnmyhb (unto the life) ayxl (make you wise) Knwmkxnd (which can) Nyxksmd  

(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd 
 

(is) wh (profitable) anrtwm (written) btkta (which is by The Spirit) axwrbd (writing) btk (every) lk 16 
(& for direction) aurwtlw (& for correction) anwwklw (for teaching) anplwyl  

 (in righteousness) atwnakbd (& for a course) atwdrmlw  
 

 (of God) ahlad (the man) asnrb (perfect) rymg (that will be) awhnd 17 
(a perfecter) Nmlsm (good) bj (work) dbe (& for every) lklw 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


